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WORK FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Anarchists at Princeton Destroy Propertypf
British Subject f
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FUlL OF BULLET HOLES

fire Marshal Investigating and
Has Summoned Witnesses
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TALK OH ASKING fR THE MILITIA

Insurance Man Says Policies Voided by

Riot Clause
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4oeeoPrinceton
tional complications may follow
at the result of the destruction
by 800 masked men of the
Stoger Tobacco stemmery hero
early this morning and the act
of a faction in the great struggle
for the possession of the tobacco
industry may involve two great
nations Federal intervention
and investigation is certain to
come

The Steger plant which was
located ina valuable brick
structure was operated for
Thomas Gallaher The Tobacco
King1whose homo is in Bel
fast Ireland Though he lips
frequently personally supervised
the work of obtaining control of
the tobacco output he has never
become a citizen of this cOlin ¬

try and mny still appeal to the
Union Juok-

Managers of the plant declare
that Mr Galltiher will call on
the British Government to take
a hand and to demand from the
United States reparation fi¬

nancial anti otherwise for the
purirfljfce perpetrated upon a citi-
Zen

¬

cjf the EmpireP-

ostofice Windows KIddled

Tha postoffic building was
i riddled with the bullets or the

midnight raiders The big plate
I

glass window was shattered by
no Jess than twelve shots and
the Whole structure was damaged
Postofflce authorities are already

u investigating and the destruc-
tionJ of Government property

V will bring to the scene the most
skilful detectives irt the Secret

f Service
V The fire give Princeton the
t most intense shock of its history
iAll day today and late into the
njght arjned cnen have patrolled
the streets fearing a possible

13UslPt
osse was sentruroutafter v C

The whole Westbrfi part of
Ket tuck

f is in u condition 6f
excifemeutj whicji in s6movcdun >

ties bordQisori frenzy Trouble
jfftled TJjijtvi o4uthe tobacco

organization arid
I the

pgther faction The Sheriff lit
<l uttawa secured the aid of fifty

iipecial deputies to re i t3u llt
l tock nm be made on tire
VownV Rumors have been cir

julated to the e1feotthnt Hop
insyilie miles distant
will be the eceiie of the next
blow at tlQ trust as impurtaut-
aogries are in operation there
It

DiIM1s ofwork I Xigbtatlaera

Between dand 2o aloe k bat-

rf i 1

urday morning a moll faoo
masked men rode into Prircetor1
and set fire to the large tobacco
stemmeries of JnoQ Orr and
Jae Steger The stemmnrieB
were practically destroyed I an
frame residences and smaller
buildings were badly Y dalnaged
but nobody was hurt

The Stejier stemmery is Jo
cated on the south side of town
and the Qrr building is in die
northern purt of town The fires
being Widely separated add ed
tothe difliculty of gettiuj them
under control The fire depart¬

meat was divided into two
squads and its members worked
heroically to stop the flames
but not until after the mob had
done its work and left town
When the mob first came into
town its members disarmed the
night police took charge of the
water works and the telephone
and telegraph offices and put
the WiNS out of cominitsion
These night riders came from
every direction in squads All
the men left town in H body dis ¬

charging firearms us they went
towards Cadiz and Hopkinsville

The stem merles are a total
loss and their value is estimated
at from 160000 to 200000
The entire town was aroused an
the Citizens turned out to as ¬

sist in fighting the flames-

lire Marshal on thle Scene

Mott AyroR state fire marshal
was called to Princeton toin ¬

vestigate the incendiarism He
line the power of a grand jury to
summon witnesses and require
them to testify under oath

Militia MAT be Asked for

It is not improbable that
Governor Beckham will be asked
to cull nut tIll militia to protect
property in view of past out-
rages

Citizens Afraid to Talk

Princeton citizens hitve been
intimidated to uchun extent
that it U iiflc lIt to secure ex
pressions from thein or oven to
learn the full detaila of the out-
rages Threats are said to have
beep made ajgttinstriro Marshal
Ayers And his attorney Olem
Whittemore and the several
newspaper correspondents

Blot Clause Effects Insurance

OF Snyder secretary of the
State board of fire insurance
underwriters says the insurance
companies will not be respon
sible for the loss of the plantstheminFirst Arrest a Sailroad Man

William Winters a railroad
section boss with headquarters

arrestedcharged
of the mob He was released on

200 bond to appear before the

OountyOlerk
held tl theruders gave the
information which led to Win ¬

tern arrest and it is understood
that Mr Gardiner says he is not
positive Winters is the right
mat Other warrants are said
to have been sworn out

The Property Loss

The property loss is as follows

stemmerybuildinganq
insurance 0000-

QnQ hundred And thous
and pounds of tobacco insured

JG Orr tobacco stemmdry
building and natures
partly insured

Two l1l1ri r dJlnd fifty thous-
and poundsof tobacfco-

fF G residence 1
IQO iusurtinco office and fix

Lures insura k
hc QQ

Clay Op6n residence ljOOO

F a resident i1i000 insurance t QOi
1
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SWORE TO

BLOODl
Members of Dark Tobacco Grow

ers Association Near

Princeton

STATEMENT MADE UNDER OATH

BEFORE FIRE MARSHAL

Princeton Ky Dec 4Evi-
r donee showing that members of

the Dark Tobacco Growers As
sociation have taken tin oath to
shed blood if necessary to fur-
ther the cause of the growers
who are fighting the tobacco
trust was brought out this after
noon before Mott Ayres State
Fire Marshal who is conducting
an investigation into the fires
which destroyed the tobacco
stemmeries in Princeton lust
Saturday morning

Price Morse eighteen years
old who is a member of the as-

sociation
¬

swore that ho heard
Dr Dave Amoss say at a secret
meeting of the planters

K Pledged To Shed Blood

I want all those who will
pledge themselves to take up
arms and shed blood for the as ¬

sociation to stated up
Morse said many of the men

stood up and that all those who
refused to take the oath were ex ¬

eluded from the meeting being
invited out by Dr Amoss who
was ofbthe organizationodf
the men who Morse said were
present at this meeting and they
will be summoned to testify be-

fore
¬

the Marshal Morse gave
the namesonly of those who left
the meeting whets the call to
arms was issued

RIDERS

NEAR OWENSBORO

James Wilson Loses 10000 in
Incendiary Fire at their

Hands

WAS ANT EQUITY SOCIETY MAN

Owensboro Ky Dec IIThe
night riders have lade their ap-
pearance in the vicinity of
Owensboro Last night about 0
oclock the big barn of Jam e s
Wilson an anti Equity Society
man was destroyed by fiances
and all of the contents of the
building were consumed

s

in
ciudiug > tyentyufne mules two
horses 200 btfshejji bf oats 200
bushels of corn and fifty tons of
hay

after the flames were
subdued bloodhounds were put
on the trail and they followed
the aGent ton break in the fence
where two palings had been re ¬

moved Froth this place the
footprints of t oor more per ¬

nyyasevjdent ¬

way to tin road a rflley had
set fire to the build g and had
alien proceeded on their way ina
buggy and the tracks showed
where a buggy had been turned
around just in front of the place
W1rethe pickets were knocked
off

The destruction of the barn
and its enutontx whirls caused a
loss of over 10000 to Mr Wil ¬

has caused the greatest ex-

citement
¬

in the neighborhood
following as it did upon th
heels of the incident at Prince-
ton and the farmers in this
takingprecautions ¬

Tbeozar ofBussia IB reportod > to
jbcbidlngk in Denmark If he haS
sueceededt getting there iafelyrjr
WAul t l himtoaaleono tans fa-

1dliagdienie forthe °farnenr

1i iYrf L JY
< tr

CHRISTIAN COUNTY

OFFERS FIRST REWARD

Tobacco Growers There De ¬

flounce Princeton Outrage

ASK OTHER COUNTIES
TO SWELL REWARD FUND

Hopkinsviile KyM Dec 8
Oommittee

of the Dark Tobacco Association
met and passes resolutions
strongly condemning the great
destruction of private property
at Princeton Ky last Friday
night The resolutions declare
in favor of the maintenance of
law and order aul the punish-
ment

¬

of crime
The resolution further says
We hereby pledge our support In

the arrest and the conviction of the
persons engaged In this shocking
crone and hereby offer a reward of
f200 for the arrest and conviction of
tl guilty parties to be paid on the
certificate of the Circuit Court Clerk
attesting to such facts

We lierby call upon the other
county organizations in the Dark
Tobacco district of Kentucky and
Tennessee to join us in this effort to
aid in the suppression of crime and
request the Executive Committee of
the I Dark Tobacco Protective Asr
sociation also to offer a reward 1I

INSURANCE CANCELLED
ON TOBACCO PLANTS

w

SoCalled Trust Plants are Without In
surance Protection

i

The fire insurance companies
have cancelled by wire prac-
tically

¬

all the insurance in effect
on the so called ttobacco
plants in Western Kentucky
andLauy protection against m
ceridiarism at the hands of the
mob or the solitary fire bug
whichsuch a plant now gets will
have to be furnished by the
owner These tobacco plants in
Hopkinsville and elsewhere are
baing guarded by forces of
armed men at private expense

CLOVERPOKT THREATENED 1
I

Anonymous Letters Received by Man

agarsof Foreign Tobacco Plants

Oloverport Ky Dec 3
Managers of stemmeriws of the
American Tobacco Co and the
Gallagher Limited have received
threatening anonymous letters
promising to destroy their plants
The managers say they do not
think these threats will be car ¬

ried out but they are guarding
the property nevertheless

Law and Order League at White Plains

Friday night sixty of the
prominent citizens of White
Plains met to organize a Law
and Ordetf League to prevent
the violations of the law such as
have been going on there
ity recently The illegal selling
of whiskey gambling etc W
T Oniwford was elected presi ¬

dent of the league JY Sisk
vjce president Ti 0 Dilling
ham secretary and Dr WiN
Bailey assistant secretary They
met again last ebcommittee appointed to draw up
bylaws reported

Ready for Business

The Farmers Bank of Madi
sonvlile received Oharter No
8451 Monday and have opened
temporary headquarters in the
real estate office of Qeo Kf
Lynn The capital stock of the
bank is 50000 The officers of
the new concern are GeoB
Lynn president 0 tho Fowler
viceptesident andO 0 Gfebnrn
cashier The bank is now ready
to transiict busmeia j hJ < <
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WEST KENJUCK

Rampant Anarchy at
Bar

Work Charged to Members of
Tobacco Association

Ontcome of Many Infammatory Speeches
by Spellbinders

Hopkinsville Kv Dec 8
Western Kentucky stands
aghast at the wanton destruc ¬

tion during the parry hours of
Saturday morning of two tobacco
trust warehouses at Princeton
The outrages following as they
do succession of lessyr depre ¬

dations indicate that a wellde ¬

fined and established spirit of
vandalism dangerously near
actual anarchy is rampant in
this section and further lawless-
ness

¬

or possibly the loss of hu ¬

man life is feared Whether
justly or unjustly the Planters
Association of Kentucky Tenn ¬

essee and Virginia must bear
the brunt of the blame for the
destruction at Princeton

Many Inflammatory Speeches

This blame is laid at their
doors as a result of oftrepeatad
and continued inflammatory
speeches which have been deliv ¬

ered alt through the tobacco belt
of Kentucky and Tennessee by
the spellbinders working in the
interest of the association
These speeches were always suc
cessful in provoking to uproar ¬

ious applause the coldest crowd
which would gather andat
times the most extravagant
statements or advice would be
offered by the orators in making
their point

Not Countenanced by Leaders

The burning of the factories at
Princeton if it was the work of
members of the association is
not countenanced by the lead ¬

ers in the movement but is
thought to have been the deed of
the hotheaded and irresponsible
members Felix G Ewing the
general manager and reallv the
father of the association is now
in the East for the purpose of
regaining his health but his
lieutenants till condemn the out ¬

rages no matter by whom com
mittednndenythey want to see
every guilty man and
punished to the fullextent of
the law They also say that they
realize that the disastrous oc ¬

currence e charged as it is to the
association is a heavy blow to
the organization as it brings
down upon it the wrath of pub ¬

lic opinion
Tobacco Association

The tobacco association was
organized at Guthrie three years
ago and from the very beginning
the movement was backed by
practically every business and
professional man or private citi ¬

Zeus The association was or ¬

ganized for the purpose of secur ¬

infarmersrtobacco and as tine would be a
general benefit to every line of
business everybody was for the
farmers in their fight against
the trusts Later on however
the farmers begqn to take dras-
tic

¬

measures to force those who
had refused to join with them
in the movement to sign the
pledges of the association One
of the first of these methods
adopted was that of the night
riding A gang of men dressed
a good deal like kuklux would
go to a mans house in the dead
of night and w Dhim not to
sell his tobacco to trusts Still

were scraped inlatPinanylocahties
thus completely

ruining a farmers 1 s for
r tftJ aj ro p of tobacco unleii
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he could got plants elsewherebyfire
and by dynamite at Elktau
Then during the night of Nov
emberll a warehouse at ire
donia near Princeton and one
at Eddyville were destroyed 4

No Arrests Made

As all these outrages worec
committed excitement was high
but never was any one arrested
and charged with the crime amid

in time the excitement would

outAt
the depredations were

confined almost entirely to the-

Tennesseocounties embraced in
the Black Patch but recent ¬

1y the scene has changed rttjd
the outlawry has centralized in
Kentucky

Hillbillies Organize

In Trigg county anopell
breach has occurred between
the members of the Planters
Protective Association and those
who refused to join that organ ¬

ization and who were dubbed
Hillbillies The HillbillIes

a few weeks ago met in Cadiz
and organized an independent
association and offered protec ¬

tion if necessary to independent
buyers who came to the county
for thepurpose of buying tobac-
co the Planters Protective As ¬

sOcl tfnbaving ordered such
buyersTriggcou-nty Each organization at
different times adopted strong
resolutions in defining their
respective positions the latest
from the independent organiza ¬

tion being thepedJin of their
support in politics to candidates
who would enforce the law ir
respective of party affilation

Tobacco Houses are Guarded

At all places throughout this
section where a trust factory or
warehouse is located riuchnp>

prehension is felt of a possible
visit from the raiders and in
nearly every such case the build ¬

ings are being guarded by armed
men every night Warehouses
here are surrounded by heavily
armed guards The universal
condemnation which is being ex t
pressed regarding the lawless ¬

ness is thought though to have
had a most quieting effect upon
all future like actions and calmer
heads are firm in the belief that
the worst has come

I

BUILDING THE M H E K R J

Large Number of Men and Teams at
Work In North Madlspnvillc

A large force of men rand
tgamsare at work throwing up
the grade of the M H St E R
ft in North M disonville Tie
company expects to have the
road completenAy next fall and
trains will be running direct
from Louisville to Morganfield
The union depot will beereoted
at the junction of the L N
and Mi Hi E in North Madi
sdnvillo and property in this
vicinity will double in value
The Toombs <fe Fawcett Realty
Go have a number of nice Iota
along the right of way of the M

H Eand near the crossing
of the L NO that they are
selling for 12500 on the follow¬

lug easy terms 1500 down and
1000 per month without inter

eatBetter buy alot now while
the price is low The will brim
double the money in less than a
year For future information

Toombs FaV c tt RealtyFrOo i-
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